
JRAHD OPERA AT

LOW PRICE WI11S

Experiment Tried by Shrinen
rrorei that People Will Tay

for Good Masio.

.HALL BALANCE OVER EXPENSES

: AbIIIm I Ckre rtade Every-tfcl- n
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The grand opera ln fostered by th
rb Patril of Tangier tempi. A. A. O. N.

t .. cam to a close Saturday nlgt, when
II Trovatore" wa ung to th entire

, atit'actlon of the largest eudlenc of the
;' ur that attended. The Ban Carlo com- -

any established Itself aa a fullr capable
i luslcal organisation, while the Arab
l'atrol haa hunt up a new record for

Orpnd opera at popular prices waa a
irtllng Innovation, but It worked out.
II right. All the eipenaea of tbe en-

gagement were met, and a balance of
: otween $75 and 1109 remain from re- -
elpta. To five grand opera acceptably

..t prices ranging from tl.W down la
yroven to be possible. The venture waa
Imndlnd by a committee of Bhrlnera with
lr F. F. Whltcomb a chairman, and
John Robertaon, Henry Kruger, IlowaM
Uouldlng, Walter Cattln, Tom Falconer.
Fred Hale and Harvey Green aa the other
membera. iAiclua Pryor waa engaged, by
the committee aa local manager, and the
rest la told in the fat that the undertak-
ing waa a huge success. The attendance
Thursday Bight was 1,24; Friday night.
3 444; Saturday afternoon, 1,542; Saturday
night, MIL

Doable BUI at Matlaee.
At the matinee Saturday afternoon

Mascagnl' "Cavalleri Bnstlcana" waa
i.ung, the principal being: "Bentuisa,"
Mary Kaeatner; Lola, Anita Bedelmayar;
Mama Lucia. Anna Ilaasc: Turrldu. Al-

fredo Oraalanl; Afio. Angela Antola.
Chief Interest waa In the work of Mlaa
KaeMner, a California girl, who la with
nlng her way In music by reason of a
beautiful vole that I Intelligently
harwlled. Ijeonravallo'a "I' Pagllaccl"
was alao ating at tne matinee, the prln-i-lpa- la

being: Nedda. Amelia Bedelmayar;
Harlequin, Luciano Rossini: Canlo, Bal-vat-

Bdarettl, Tcnlo, Anaelo Antola;
Hllvlo, L. Dellemolle. Signor Bclarettl re
rented the triumph he won on the open-
ing night In the role of Edgar.

Vere-f- a Opera, Moat Poaalar.
"Tl Trovatore" proved to be the moat

popular opera preeetited by the San Carlo
llrnnd Cera company, for the largest at-
tendance of the season waa at the Audi-
torium last night.

The cast was practically the same aa
heard , Friday night In "Faust." Ester
Adaberto waa a splendid Leonora. Her
clear and resonant Soprano could be
heard distinctly by everybijy.ln the large
Auditorium and her depiction of the
character showed that she hae mad a
concentratlve sti dy of the' role. Giuseppe
Agostlnl aang the role of Manrloo in
splendid tenor and his duets with Madam
Adaberto won round after round of ap-
plause.

Ateraandro Modestl showed the full
beauty of his magnificent baritone In the
role of Count U Luna, while Bignor
Beaona found an ample opportunity for
the exhibition of his well developed basa
lit th minor role f Ferrando. Carolina,
Kawner aang Asticen with fine feeling
and excellent results, her beautiful vole
being heard at It best In the prison
cene. Madame Sedolmayer was the Inea

and Signer Jtoaalnl th Rufi of the cast.

ELIOT SEES JOHN D. THE

GREATEST BENEFACTOR

BOSTON, Iee. arles W. Eliot,
president emeritus of Harvard university,
speaking today before the Twentieth Cen--

tuty club, characterised th organisation
of the Standard Oil company by John D.
Rockefeller aa "on of th moat
beneficent works ever done."

Culls from the Wire
Charles Leroy of Went Vancouver. B. C,

who celebrated his l'XHh birthday last
September, flU-- application fur a pension
aa a forinor Inltud Blatea eoldlar In the
office of ttie American consul gentral. lie
eiillnteU aa a private In the union army
In lxKl, when he waa 4T years old. and
served through th war, rising to a lleu--
tenancy.

Kred Troneon, 114. an elevator operator.
was sentenced at l'ortland, ore., to life
Imprisonment fur the murdur of Emma
I'lrU'h, a stenographer, who
had refused his attention. Thro hours
after he waa sentenced the prisoner waa
on his way to the pemtentlury.

Former President William Howard Tart,
guest of honor at a luncheon at the New
York lawyers club, spoke at IctiKth on
efficiency and economy tn the national
government ana eavneatea me esiuoiisb.
mrnt of a budget system.

Consolidation of the railroads comDrls- -
Ing the Nvw York Central line was ap--

r roved at Chicago by the Illinois Public
'tilllies coinmlsitton. The merser already

baa been approved by Pennsylvania and
New York, and, according to the Illinois
opinion, Michigan remains the only statenavmg jurisdiction In the matter which
has yet to make a decision. The rro--

ed conaolidstlon Includes eleven rail- -
loans.

Sick skins
made well by

Resieol
No matter how long you have-bee-

tortured and disfigured by
itching, burning, raw or acaiy
ckia humor, just put a little of
that goothing, antiseptic Reoinol
Ointment oa the sores and the
u2rir.gitop right there I lleal-ii-- g

besina that very ruinute, and
in almost every es your akin
geU wt'J ao quickly you feel
ashamed of th money you threw
away on uselM treatments,

Eauul Oiotaaaut and Bastaol Boo

dnf sway pun pi. Mackkaeda. and
BuidtyalldruairMUifortnal

ue at fna, wnie to Haatuul. liavC
U. taiuiun, Hi. Am4 IwliatSina.

MINING WSS MILLION A DAYfLQCAL ARTISTS PUT
Director Holmr of Bnreaa of Mlnei

Report Nation Wasteful.

MAKE CAMPAIGN FOR SAFETY

Property Owaen auael Oevetaaaaat
2Vw la aa Kf fart

t Caaseeaaa ry Tall
( Maaiaa Lira.

WA8T1INOTON, Dee. 11- -A national
loss of not lee than 11.000,009 a day la a
reasonable estimate of the present waste.
In large measure unnecessary, of th min-
eral resources of the United States, Di-

rector John A. Holmes of th bureau of
mine declare In hi annual report mad
publlo today.

"At the present Increasing rate at which
we are using and wasting It, our on sup-
ply of a number of these resources will
be either exhausted or largely depleted
while the nation la yet In Its youth," says
Mr. Holmes.

"Of the several lines of mineral Industry
In which this waste calls for Investigation,
only two of the most especial urgency
and Importance are Included In the ur-
gent needs of the bureau of mines,
namely, the waste and losses In coal
mining and In petroleum operations. But
the enactment of pending legislation In
congress providing for the establishment,
mainly In melal-mlni- ng atatea, of a num-
ber of mining experiment atatlona, will
render possible similar researches look-
ing to the lessening or preventing of
waste."

I'rohably the most notable accomplish-
ment of the bureau of mines ha been the
developing of the movement for greater
safety and better health conditions In the
mining, metallurgical and other mineral
Industries of the country and the gaining
of th of all poeslbl agenoie
In behalf of th movement

Adopt Flaa.
In conducting Its campaign for greater

safety and efficiency In the mining Indus
tries there haa been adopted th follow-
ing general plan of between
the national government and other large
agencies: (1) That the national govern
ment conduct the necessary general In--
qulrlea and InvestlKatlons and dissemin-
ate In such a manner as may prove most
effective the Information obtained and the
conclusions reached; (2) that each state
enact needed legislation and make ample
provisions for the proper Inspection of
mining operations within Its borders; (3)

that the mine owner Introduce Improve
ments with a view to Increasing safety
and reducing waste of resource as rap-
idly a the practicability of such Improve
ments Is demonstrated, and (4) that the
miner and mine manager
both In making and In enforcing safety
rule and regulations as rapidly aa theae
ar shown to be practicable. The state,
the miner and mine owners, and other
agencies, such aa the mining and engin-
eering societies, are now showing a will
ingness to with th national
government In this work.

During th year bureau of mine' res
cue crew wer responsible for saving the
Uvea of seven miners; sixty-thre- e rescues
were made by miners and others'not con-

nected with the bureau. The training of
these rescuers, for th most part, waa
started by the bureau and continued by
th operators, or, in some case by the
miners themselves,

Although there was a alight Increase In
the number of fatalltle In coal mine
during th year owing to two large dis
asters, thosaat Dawson, N. M., where
163 men were killed, and at Ecclea, W.
Vo.. where 1S1 wer killed, there was a
reduction In th number of disasters. In
both metal mines and quarries, substan-
tial reduction In th number of fatalities
were shown.

Kdaeate Many Mlaers.
In th short time th bureau's mine

rescue car and station crew wer able
to conduct actlv training, 40.6M miners

th car and station. M.fcS) at
tended lecture and safety demonstra-
tions, J,S3t war given mtne-reeou- e and
1,780 flrst-al- d ' Instruction and training,
and 1,773 certificate were Issued to those
who had completed regular course of
training aa prescribed by th bureau.

The bureau' Investigation relating to
mineral wast have thus far been con
fined to certain general inquiries and to
specific investigation dealing with such
topics as th wast from smelter and
other metallurgical planta, the waste In
the treatment of rare minerals and
metal and the waste In th mining and
utilisation of eoal.

A preliminary Inquiry a to the coking
of eoal In beehive evens ha shown that
the total value of the an-
nually lost In this country through the
us of such oven amount to 175.000.000.

Th annual wast of metals la brass
furnace practlc amount to more than
14.600.000. Th bureau' work looking to
th prevention of wast of natural gas,
by an expenditure of leu than lii.OuO dur-
ing th laat eighteen month, haa brought
about a saving of natural ga worth not
less than 115,000.000, a sum many times
greater than th total coat of all th work
don by th bureau during th four year
of Its existence.

Chemist and engineer f th bureau
have demonstrated that a process they
have devised for the extraction ef radium
from It ore oaa be successfully used on
a large scale and will peeve snore effi
cient than that used by foreign producer
of radium. Through this process It I
possible that th cost of radium to th
user will be reduced to one-thi-rd or th
present price, Th process te to be
patented and dedicated to the publlo.

A careful preliminary Inquiry ahowa
that In mining 00.000.000 tona of coal
Vearly SOO.OnO.ono tons are wasted or left
underground In unmlnable condition. Of
thla waate K0.000.0n0 tona Is believed to
be preventable.

Director Holmes statea that the
for meeting the demands made .on

the bureau, both by the government and
the general public, have from the begin
ning been entirely Inadequate. Increased
appropriations for the work of . the
bureau are urged.

Saes Flreaaea'a Brotherhao.
BHENAKDOAH, la.. Deo. U (RpecUU )
Albert A. Boye of Shenandoah ha

t rought suit aaalnst th Brotherhood of
lxcomotlve Firemen and Engineer, for
II ,W0, through hi attorney, Farguaon
and Barnaa. air. Boyte'a blindness In
one eye waa caused by a piece ot steel
flying Into his eye, whon he we a fire
man on the Colorado Midland railroad,
He waa discharged last Jvne and has been
a Uamster since.

Farmer Editor Bay She Star.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., Deo. U --Special )
V. C. Hill of Dunlap, la., editor ef th

Dunlap Reporter, who tecently sold his
newspaper, haa bought th shoe stock at
Aadreea' department store from George
Anderson, the newly-electe- d county dark
In Pag county.

A M later Teaah.
To neidect It may mean consumption.

Dr. King's New Dtecovry give sure re-
lief. Buy a bottle today, toe and IL All
druggist. Advertisement
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WORK ON DISPLAY

Omaha Art Gild Opens Third Annual
Exhibition at the Court

House.

MANY FlffE EFFECTS SHOWN

All Breaches af Art Are Rcpreeeated
Revemlla WaaSerfal Talent

aa tka Part of the

A large crowd of Omahan who appre-
ciate art gathered at the court house Hat-da- y

night for the opening of the third
annual exhibition by the Omaha Art Olid,
a society of prominent local artist. Th
excellence, variety and general appeal of
the four score of original works on dis-
play speak well for the ability of the
exhibiting members, and for the success
of this year' display at the Olid.

Throughout this week the exhibition
will be open each afternoon and evening.
It 1 held in the northeast room oa the
ground floor of the court house, easily
accessible from the east entrance on
Beventeenth afreet, and offers a rare
chance for business people and shoppers
to drop In and enjoy a choice collection
of original art work without Inconven-
ience or loss of time.

Twenty-fiv- e artist have contributed
some of their best works to the exhibit,
which Includes a wide range t subjects
in oils, water colors, pencil, ink and
other mediums, as well aa numerou and
attractive special contributions of sculp-
ture, art metal work and the like.

The officers and executive committee
received many congratulations laat even-
ing over the creditable showing
made. The committee Includes J. Laurie
Wallace, art director; Doane Powell,
president; George Barker, Jr., secretary-treasure- r;

Robert P. Glider, H. A.
Itaapke, Mis Cordelia Johnson, Mis
Ruth Felt and Mlas Augusta Knight.

Among th Item In th collection that
attracted special attention Inat night were
Miss Knight' water colors and her hand-wroug- ht

pewter, copper and silver ar-
ticles. Miss Cordelia Johnson's portraits
also proved particularly Interesting, and
so did Robert F. Glider's snow scenes.

Kffeeta la Statuary.
Doane Powell, cartoonist and artist on

The Bee staff, has several pieces In the
exhibition, Having already won distinc-
tion In other lines, he is now showing for
the first time a clever statuette, which
hr recently modeled after a successful
entry Into this new field of bis artistic
pursuit. It I entitled "Jane." and Is
skilfully done, and a very good likeness
of his little daughter.

J. Laurie Wallace, whose paintings have
long stood out prominently In art circles,
ha a fine list of nine piece In th ex-
hibit. Hi "Reverie" and "Going Shop-
ping" won many admirer laat night
among art lover who had never before
had an opportunity to view them.

Other Interesting painting and draw-
ings are also displayed by George Barker,
Jr.; Olive C. Barker, Delia .Otis Bush-nel- l,

Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs. A. R.
Edmtston, John Enkeboll, Ruth Felt,
Elisabeth Ferguson, Dorothy Hall, J. N.
Halstaad, Rosa Harris, June Oreevy
Johnson, Jennie Llchnovsky, Anna Myers,
V.- - I Peck, Mrs. C. I. Rowe, Lillian
Rudersdorf, Pamela H. Kyi vaster, Edwin
Trueman and Gay Williams.

Beaatlfnl l.lsttl( Rffrct.
A novel feature of th exhibit Is th

system of lighting in use. It I said to
b an entirely new scheme, never before
used for art display tn th United States,
so far as known. Th entire gallery la
lighted by two photographer's electrto
bulbs, each of 1,000 cgndlepower, made of
deep blu glass and with opalescent
shades a additional screens.

The combination of powerful light and
peculiar shades gives an effect mpre
nearly Ilk real daylight than Is usually
obtained for displays of paintings. It
enhancea the fine color effects la. the
pictures to a marked degree, and makes
them especially worth going to see., An
admission fee of 10 cents Is charged in
order to help defray the expense.

Owe Her flood Health ta Chaaaber.
lala'a Tableta.

"I owe my good health to Chamber-Iain- 's

Tablets," write Mrs. R. O. Neff,
Crooketmi, O. "Two yeara ago I waa an
Invalid due to stomach trouble. I took
three bottles of theae Tableta and hav
since been In the beat of health. " Ob
tainable everywhere Advertisement

FOURTEEN CARS IN MIDDLE
OF TRAIN JUMP THE TRACK

Fourteen cars In the middle of a west'
bound Missouri Pacific freight train
jumped the track a mile and a half this
side of Nebraaka City. They tore loose
from the engine and tender in front and
several cars behind going into a creek
sixty feet below. Nobody waa hurt.

Be Want Ads Are to Best Buslaees
Booster.

to riTStn a roLD ta enn it AT
Take Laxatlv Bromo Qulnln Tablet.
Druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure, E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each bos. a cents.

Washington Affairs
Official admission ef the exlatenca at

Caracaa. veneiucla, of a caa of yellow
lever, naa oeen maae. according to

advice received today by Hie retain
department. Keporta had been prevalent
that there were aeveral oaaes there.

Secretary Danlela awarded contracts
for the construction of the six destroy.
era authorised by the laat naval appro
priation put. aa loiiowa: f ore K t
Shipbuilding company, two antra. gTWi.mm

each; Bain iron woraa, two snip. -

.ouo each: Cranio Shipbuilding roniDaii:'.
one ship. 'X0"0. The sixth ship will
be constructed at the Mare Island Navy
yard, which submitted an estimate of
iot.tT. for on aliip. It will he the first
destroyer mint in a government yard
The aDorcnrtatlon bill limited the aninun
to be ualii for eanh dentroyer to. tvi.uuu
but made no provimoa tor mora man aia
veaaela.

Senate democrats in raucua determined
to aieed up the legislative pros ram to
avoid the necessity i f an extra aaaalon
at the end or tne Bixty-tnir- d eongreaa
March . It was decided to anajidon
lung holiday reoeaa, the aenatore ajrree- -
tn to confer With house leaders on
ulan to recess over C'hritmaa from De
eember IS to Deovmbar V and to remain
In aeaaion rew tears wee ex
for New Year's day. It waa also decided
to hold nlKht aeaaiona of tbe senate at
least once a week and oftener. if in th
ouiilim of tbe steering cumimtlea. It
should be necessary.

Iowa Nevee Itetea.
I AVIAN A a result of injuria re

reived, wall playing baeket hall a short
time ago, t'harWe Mahan i swrioualy ill
with an Injured siiln at bin horn I

I.ovin Charles Maheu as en eaoaileu
fiM.t bell player of the Logan HKh a. h.x.1
smt rceled a broken collar bona shortly
after tbe foot ball aeaaon opened lost fait

LfX 1 A N Oeorae Atkins will be the
deputy sheriff of Harrtaon county for th
next two yeara, srvmg utulwr Mierirr At
I. Myers. Mr.
the inieuner.

Atkins will also board

MONEY FOR JHARITY SAFE

Proper Administration of All Fundi
it Atinred by Board.

DIEECT0EY MOST ' COMPETENT

Maay at the Moat Fromlaeat Per-ae-aa

la Oaaaha Direct era ar
Rseeatlve Coaaaalttee la

f'haraa of Work.

"Titer ar thousands of man and
women In Omaha and Bouth Omaha
willing to give something for th relief
of the poor." said E. W. Dixon, president
of the Aoesoclated Charities, "but they
must be assured that their money Is
properly administered, and that it Is
used only for the relief of deserving per-
sons.

"An Important part of our work is the
of the various agencies

of the two cities. By means of system,
we are enabled to obviate duplication of
relief work and to prevent Imposture.
The result Is a conservation of money
prevention of waste. This calls for time
and patience tn ln'esttgatlng alt casus,
but it pay in every way. Within .he
last two year we have Induced moat
of the charity workers to see the im-
portance of letting the Associated Chari-
ties Investigate thoroughly and report
upon the merits of Individual canes, with
recommendation as to what ia needful
to be done. All emergency cases are
taken care of at once, yet these cases,
as well as the rest, are Investigated, and
If Imposture Is disclosed, are Immediately
exposed, thus protecting donors from
fraud,

"The officers and directors of the Asso-
ciated Charities want the people to know
that their donations are applied to meet-
ing the expense of painstaking service,
the buying of food and clothing, and the
providing of shelter and comfort to the
deserving poor."

The working forces of the Aseoclatel
Charities have been reorganised and!
strengthened.

Officer of CbaHtles.
At a recent meeting a new directorate

wa chosen, and an executive committee
named, together with officer for th
new year, diretoors and committeemen,
as follows:

Byron Clow
C. C. Rosewatcr
H. Doorly
W. Farnam Smith
V. W. Judaon
C. F. Junod
Rev. B. H. Jenks
E. W. Dixon
Y.. F. Dcnison
Mrs. J. M. Atkon
O. H. Brewer
Randall K. Drown
r-- . KucKinjrhHm
C. H. Welrath

DIRECTORS.
. T. Kotintxe

C.
M. T. Hiirris
Dr. Ira W. Porter
P. .

J. A. C. Kennedy
Rev. J. W.
Mrs. fcmjth
J. M.
t'apt. H. H. KlineMajor McCcrmick
Gould Dletx

Mrs. K. H. J Kdholm Mrs. Kdward Johnson
Er "J1 Hurklcy Mra. L. L. Kotmtte

iT,.n7'rn.. Mr" A- - A- -
Miss Kimball Mrs. E. P. ShannonEXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.Byron R. T. HumsIf. 1 )ooriy i. w. Porter
VV.Jarnam Smith P. 8. McAulevC. F, KaUbl Cohn

ev. H. Jcnks Rev. J. W. Stenson
r.. y. 1'ixon

T. Kountxe
C, George

C.

Mra. lrnterCapt H. H.
" OFFICERS.

K. W. Dixon. nreIHor,
C. T. Kotintie. vice
Dr. Ira W. Pnrter nmr-nn-

dent and chairman executive commute.
ira. amitn, secretary.

R. T. Iturna. rraaur
Mra. Georae W Jr.. general sec-retary, Onrdncr hull. IVdRe street.

C. F. Junod. Chnlrmnn
C. T. Kountse , . . H. Doorlv '
F. v. Judson Hyron Olow
F.. W. Dixon l. G. H. r
W. -- ,

i. A. C Kennedy, chairman af lnl M
Committee.

w. Farnam Smith, rhnimua r m.
mlttee on relations
bodlus. '

C. C. af htm. mA
ubllclty committee.

MeAuley

M. Of nn
relations with city, and atate.

KttV. E. H. Jcnks. of enmn.lt.tee on relations with Protestant churchts.Hev. James W. Btensi-n- . r
committee on with

t aotain It. H. Kline of
mlttee on Salvation army and othercharities

Airs. Draner Rmlth. rh airman Af
mlttee n women's clubs

Lcldy

chairman

eounty

rhnlrtm,.,
relation

chairman

Clow, chairman of flouth Oman
committee. ,

Rabbi Frederick Cohn rh.lrm.n r -- a.
Vleory committee and fraternal ordera.

R. T. Bums, chairman of committeeon offlc management and case direction.mra cusnoein lopiieton Shannon,chairman of commltteo on
P. B. McAulev. truant offlrar r.r thepubllo schools.

George

Rabbi
Btenson

Draper

McOraw

Junod

Smith
Kline.

Dreeldent.

Doane,

Brewer,
Farxam Smith

Getrae
DOOrly. lhalrn.an committee

chairman

Catholic
churches.

Byron

Social

Mrs. A A. McOraw chairman nf mm.
mlttee on Child Sating Institute.Mrs. L. L Kount-- v hull man of com.
mlttee on Visiting Nurses.

Famous Track and
Basket Ball Coacli

Nebraska Product

Here' an oddity about th Washington
and Le's two famous coaches Walter
Elcock, foot ball mentor, Dartmouth
graduat and player, and
Forest Fletcher, track and backet ball
tutor, product of Notre Dam and Olym
pic, athlete. Both wer born in tha same
year 1888 Fletcher In Lincoln. Neb., on
April V. and Elcock In Dorchester, Mass.,
on December 1

When Elcock first went to Dartmouth
and reported for foot bail practlc h was
a string bean of a chap, weighing about
160. The first chap he talked to waa a

with an arm on him that
measuer fifteen inches around at the
elbow.

What position are you trying for?"
asked Ktoock of th giant, the coach of
unbeaten Generals then being tut for
tacle.

Cohn

Clow

"Quarterback." replied Goliath.
Quarterback! yelled Elcock. "Good

night! I'm going home." Elcock did not
go home, but remained at Hanover and
eventually won honor. Th
Goliath, whose name waa "Babe" Stew
art, never made the team. Incidentally,
Stewart went ta school at Englawood
a Ugh school in Chicago with Fletcher.

Tear af Star Boath.
CHICAGO. Deo. 11 A tour to South
America, the canal Bone and Cuba, will
be made by the Ivew lcrf. rationale and
th Chicago American at tli of
tne oaae Mil eeeaon ncm laii, . nana
Comlekry. oreaideut Of the White Boa,
announced today.

Haaalaa aiaa Caatraet.
ST. LOL'LH, Dec. U. Miller Jainea Hug- -

manager of the fcU Louis Natlonla,fina,sinned a contract to continue in that
capacity during 1916 and 1VI. Schuyler f.
lmtlon. president of the club, announced.

Uleaveood Take Twa Gaaaea.
GLEN WOOD, la., Dec IS Olenwood

won both games of a double hnador
e Ski list Thurinan lilgh achool KrtdaY
night Scores: Ulenwood High tboys) 31;
Thtirman, 30. Ulenwood, (flila) 1;
Thuriuan, I.

TarW tteaaser Captarevd.
I'KTROtJHAD (Vt London). Dec. It

A Turkish steamer loadtxl with wheai.
bound for CoiuKaatlnople, haa been cap-
tured near the mouth of the Danube by
Husslnn Hlack bea crulaeia, whlcii bave

l ii a vvevi in wem, BB a(urouKin that port

Medical School
Wants to Conduct

Its Own Hospital
A tlM.Or hospital building Is to be the

next addition to the campus of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska Medical school out at
Forty-fir- st and Harney, if the recom-mendat'-

of the faculty of the school Is
approved by the Board of Regents and
the legislature. The medical department
Is the one Instructional branch of the
university that Is not Included In the
building site fund created by the special
university levy, so that to secure enlarge-
ment or Improvement of the medical plant
and equipment erpeclal authority must be
obtained, together with the necessary ap
propriation, from the .legislature. The
faculty members explain that the hospital
I desired to give clinical facilities not
otherwise within reach, and would not In
any way Interfere with existing honpltala,
but would assure the school the top rating
among the medical schools of the country.

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

RECEIVED AT LINCOLN

The Belgian relief funtt received at
Lincoln Is follows:

Amount of subscriptions previously re
ported, M.iVW.4.

ir. ana Mrs. tr. w. j nr.aer, uncoin. i.

I'nlon Church service. Dunbar. Neb..
tlffi.

iiutn c. walKr. iwtigias. n.

South Side Circle. SL Paul Metho- -
dit F.plscooal church. Lincoln, $5.

Edward P. Sharp. Uncom, xi.
Ladtas of First Presbyterian church.

Lincoln. 131.30.
J. W. Orcfrory, Orfl, Nefc., Vi.
SL Paul Methodist Episcopal church.

Lincoln, I'VX.
Oratorio society, St. Paul Methodist

Episcopal church. Lincoln, $7R.

W. O. Hastings. Lincoln, '.Cash. Lincoln. 110. '
H. D. Hllhorn. Lincoln. 115.
Four thousand two hundred and eighty- -

seven sacks of flour have been purchased
by the Belgian relief committee.

Buy a home on the easy payment plan
Pay rent to yourself. Read the "Real
Estate" ads.
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Praise for SKITCH! If a per-

fect wonder. Throw your wash-boar- d

away, women! Don't break your back
clothes, or don't let your wash-

woman break her poor back rubbing, for
SKITCH cleans clothe better rub-

bing can do It, and make your clothes
last longer and look nicer.

Is a marvel! Try U right
away and see what BKITCH doea.
Three teaspoon of SKITCH" a boller-fu- l

of clothe and th dirt I Just
skltched right out of dirtiest gar-

ment wlille alt and rest or do up
your

Tou never heard of anything so fin
as nothing else like

BAN TO SEE RUPPERTi

Johnion Will Stop at French Lick
on Way to Chics go.

YANKEE DEAL 13 HANGING FIRE

rreeldeat af Aaaerieaa Leaaree Says

Traaaactlea Will Either Be
Hoard or Ahaadoned

Thle Week.

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Ban Johnson,
president the American league, left
New Tork today for Chicago without an-

nouncing any conclusion of the deal
whereby the transfer the New Tork
club In his league was expected to be ef-

fected.
Mr. Johnson said he would not atop at

French Lick Springs, where Colonel
Jacob Ruppert the prospective purchaser
of the club Is staying temporarily, but
he indicated his that tha
present week was likely to find the
transaction for the sale of the Yankees
to the New York brewer, either definitely
closed or abandoned permanently.

That the prospects the deal being
put through were bright, however, wa
Intimated In other quarters.

War Relief Notes
NEW YORK. Dec. 12. Further relict

went to the Belgian people today with the
sailing the stcuiner Neches, enrtying
6,00 tons of food supplies. entire
cargo with the exception of a :cw srall
donations waa purchased by the

foundation and ia valued it about
.400.000. The bulk of the shipment con-

sists of flour. Consignments of beans,
peas, coffees and salted meats also were
on board.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. A ahlpment of
401 cases hospital supplies and clothing
for and children was made by
the American Red Cross today to the
war-strick- en countries of Europe. France
will receive H9 canes and an additional
dotation of 6,'JOO,000 clKnrcttea. Germany
will get cases; Austria-Hunga- ry

seventy-on-e cases and twenty bales
of absorbent cotton and Belgium 1011

cases.

wasn lay Is
Joy Bay fflith SKITCHU

SKITCH Sends Washboards to the Scrap Heap SKITGH
Saves the Backache of Rubbing SKITCH Keeps

Your Hands Out of Hot Suds SKITCH f
is a uod-Sen- d on Wash Uay.

M clia aew ela t7lTZaeardl Yea'UaeearWaali Ij, CTrVsTL. f-- "CV'
say asata SKITCH VV A ff 4i5 ' ''" t

vs.tarabUaf.M - Qii-y-W'
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expectation

of

of
The

Rocke-
feller

of
women

seventy-on- e

SKITCH nothing like It was ever
thought of before. SKITCH can't hurtthe finest fabric you could even eat It
and it wouldn't hurt you.

Get a lOo package of SKITCH of your
grocer today and see the Joyful, happy
wonder of It Enough for seven wash-
ings In' a package of SKITCH
coat JuBt a little' over a cent to aave a
day back-breakin- g, rubbing and a day
ntsery of keeping your hands in hot suds,
less than the soap used In rubbing
would cost-

If your r doesn't have SKITCH
he can get it for you from his Jobber.
If he won't, write to me send me his

ame and I'll send you a big free sam-
ple. Hans VJottenberg, Milwaukee. Wis.

Now in Progress

Christmas Fair
Of the Churches

In the Court of the

BEE BUILDING
This anrtnal event is tbe opportunity rar excellence to

select seasonable gifts for friends ami relatives. The la-

dies have been preparing all yenr, and their offerings
are numerous and the prices reasonable.

Have You Seen It?
The beautifully decorated court is thronged daily with

purchasers, and tho bargains in fancy goods, linens, hand-

made wearing apparel and other useful articles are fast
disappearing from the counters. Come early and make
your purchases now.

The Ladies of 24 Churches
are interested in the success of the FAIR. They need
your help and encouragement, while you need the relief
from the fatigue of further shopping ces. They have
selected ideal Christmas gifts for you.

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCKS EVERY TWO DAYS.

Here Are the Churches Selling Today and Tomorrow:
Church Phairnun and Rcaldanca Phone

Folal Fettlemant Club. .. .Via Alice V. Buchanan, 1I3 J. Hth. .Har. I
aVlyinoath CnrgaUooaL . Mra. H. U Underwood. N. 2th., Web. ;!
Beuson Prbytertajt Mr. K. A. Maaon. HOT N. th ..Ben.i
tit. Baxnaba Kplacopal. .. . Mra W, B. llown, JOi B. list AV...ar. ssa

mm

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

OFFER
We will glv Free of
Charr with 4 full
cpmrts of I'rimo Kr at

charge prepaid!

Premiums
consisting

tTV fine h and
and

of
painted
kntt.r

(f IJifjS-.-- . rhlna plate, a bot- -i'j5 t'e of line Call- -trVf C-r---' fornia port wine,JTTr'H a cold etchedJ -- rt whi-ke- y glaee.

k&-&M- v dal- - -- htakev la
U. i.nitieil exnreatlv
iVei'i!''t'V.'e vrf; for our trade and

- Is sold aueci.Civi rt?a$ vou. We:!l?7iViVt this whi-ke- y

iTrwfy lrjv,k,--. to better than
other high grade

!t7;-':5.,tJt- j old rve that ell
.fi-i-- T.?. at double tbe price

Orders west of
m&iFHrTf ;. iho Kneklea must
W.We-er- -i call for II quarts

rrennld
Our reference Is Omaha National Bnnif

Mall your orders to

MEYER KLEIN LIQVQi CO.
10th and California, yinalia, Xeb.

IF THE BABY IS ,&)TTING IEETH

Mrs. WinsIowV Soothing SyTup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETPIE-N- OT NARCOTIC

i
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Dsrotad to Strlot! Clean,

r WEEK Mat. Today

alEOaa'S A G000 ONE
Betnra of Last Season'

Bifgsst X.anrhlaa' Hit,

T Watson &, Gotian !T
''In Their Xnoompsrabl Characteri-

sations,
"BalUSHirS"' and "MVSUMY"

Witii That Big City Show,

Tho Happy Widows
In th Semi-Troplca- X

" ' ' Musical Comedy,
"HT CKGAHT alEKlCO"

Dcfcilctlng ' Knmarens Indlorons
mailt of th iand of Many

, BblUona
BEAUTY e?ru' WlliOWS Vn

Dear :
Noililng loft for ma t My of this

how I ul'l It all laat season, ll'a a
Major laaiu outfit and I'm ao giail
It' a hra you'll have to alt me to
atop to ee I rtally look
like..

B. I JOHSsiOJ', Mgr. Oavelv.

Sranlstrs, Bnnaay fc Holiday Mat,
lBo, 35o, 600 and 76o

gaVkMAT$.15cand25cft
Chew mn If oo like, but no mkln

I,AI)irH' IfipAT AWT WEIGH
TICKITS"- - DAT KATIITEE
Baby Carriage Oarage in the l.ol,by

feaSaLvalfflvitf iif

GHAaiTi BALL
ID CSJBiCTIOS WITH .

Mile. Anna PAVLOWA

Several hundred seats back of the
center, downstairs floor, and the
first row of the balcony have Just
been placed on sale at each,
including-- , without extra cost, the
dancing privilege. 110,000 of
boxes and various other aeata hav
already been taken. Thetse specials
at this low price are meeting with
popular demand and will ao rapidly.
Uo to th Auditorium HOW and
have TODB reaervatlon made.

Remember that at this ball yop
will witness the greatest danseuse
in the world, behold the wonder of
the great Russian supporting com-
pany, enjoy the music of the Pav-Iow- a

Symphony Orchestra and agreat Omaha musical organisation
of over 40 pieces. And besides, theexpenses were long ago andevery cent now snent goes In full
direct to the charity you designate.

Order those reservations now or
you. will be too late.,

Omaha Auditorium

Wednesday, Dec. 16

The Greatest Flay of All Time,

JOS PH AND HIS
BRETHREN

Louis X. Parker's Thrilling Romanes
of Old Israel.

Original Hew Tork-Chlca- ro Produo-tio- n

and Company of Over gOO,
Headed by

JAMTS O'WTII,. AjrnOW TTWAJr
end XATHAJUKB XAUS.

Tie Xdeblor Co.. Manager.
Theater' Biggest Spectacle.

IThe era Batnrday Mat.. SO to $!
Mat. Wad , Best Baste, 1.50.

rauna
Boaglaa
44.

1D?ASCI3 ; AUOE TTI.X.B.
iMlly Umtiua. t li. Nisat, It

' other sets this week
CB.EBBT baill Akeara: Mile.

DAYB1 " VaJla: Aleiaadar
BcoU; U DiTtaoff: LUfh- -

ii.'. 1 : Potla o : U'pbaum
'Waekly. I'rlra.: aUt .llery. tat eaaU
leievt Hun SieNnoti. tte, Vx.

Bit
W
E
E
K

Raadera

amtUns what

$2.60

worth

paid,

rod BOYD Pne tm
TOHIOKT AIO. Wi X

fat. Wadaeeday and Batorday.
Th Boyd Theater atook Co.

HER OWN MONEY
Hirkta as ana aooi atataw a.
But waa aa

Th Cue."
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